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Mindfulness
Practices for
Information
Literacy:

Encouraging reflective engagement
with information

Hello!

I'm Liz Chenevey
Psychology Librarian
JMU Libraries
Harrisonburg, VA

1.
Information
Literacy
What is it?

2.2 Demonstrate psychology information literacy

◈ 2.2A Read and summarize complex
ideas accurately
◈ 2.2B Describe the characteristics and
relative value of different information
sources
◈ 2.2C Develop a comprehensive strategy
for locating and using relevant
scholarship
◈ 2.2D Evaluate psychology information
based on the reliability, validity, and
generalizability of sources

APA Guidelines for the Undergraduate Psychology Major, Version 2.0 (2013).

“

◈ Information literacy is the set of

integrated abilities encompassing the
reflective discovery of information, the
understanding of how information is
produced and valued, and the use of
information in creating new knowledge
and participating ethically in
communities of learning.
ACRL Framework

ACRL Framework

◈ Authority is Constructed and
Contextual
◈ Information Creation as a Process
◈ Information Has Value
◈ Research as Inquiry
◈ Scholarship as Conversation
◈ Searching as Strategic Exploration

the information
search process
And it's effects on students

Information
Search
Process
Carol Kuhlthau

Retrieved from: http://wp.comminfo.rutgers.edu/ckuhlthau/information-search-process/

2.
Mindfulness
What is it?

“
◈ Mindfulness is the art of observing

your physical, emotional, and mental
experiences with deliberate, open, and
curious attention.

Smalley, S. & Winston, D. 2010

“

Retrieved from http://www.contemplativemind.org/practices/tree

3.
Mindfulness
in Higher Ed
Reflecting on the now

Conversations about Mindfulness in Higher Ed

Classroom

Library

◈ Personal practices
◈ Mind wandering
◈ Stress reduction

◈ Personal practices
◈ Information overload
◈ Mindfulness activities

DeStress
for Success
@ JMU
Libraries

Conversations about Mindfulness in Higher Ed

Classroom
◈ Personal practices
◈ Metacognition
◈ Mind wandering
◈ Stress reduction

Library
◈ Personal practices
◈ Information overload
◈ Mindfulness activities
◈ Meditation rooms

4.
Mindful
Collaborations
Contemplating the future

Mindful ideas for Psychology Information Literacy

Reflective Pedagogy

Mindfulness Activities

Reflective Research

Work with your librarian
or instructional
designers to design
assignments or add
mindfulness topics to
your classes.

Implement a “mindful
minute” of quiet
breathing or body scans
at the start of every
class.

Have honest
discussions with
students about the
emotional nature of
research and
encourage mindful
research practices.

A Few Things to Keep in Mind

◈
◈
◈
◈

Assessment
Cultural Appropriation
Burden of Responsibility
Expectations

Thank you!
Have questions or more ideas for how to incorporate mindfulness and
information literacy? I’d love to chat! Email me at:
chenevet@jmu.edu
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